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6 June,2005

Mr JamesCatchpole
CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeonFamily andHumanServices
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Catchpole,

I realisethattheofficial closingdatefor submissionshasclosed,thoughI havebeenadvised
throughtheoffice oftheNSWDepartmentofCommunityServicesthatlatesubmissionsare
beingreceivedandthatI shouldsendthis submissionto you.

This submissionrelatesto the attemptsby relativesofmine (JoeandPazFenwick)to adopta
relativechild from thePhilippines.I amwritingthis letterbecauseI haveaccessto theinternet,
but if thecommitteeneedsmoreinformation,orwishesto talk with themdirectly,this could
certainlybearranged.

Thesubmissionis attachedto thise-mail.

Yourssincerely

KenFenwick



SubmissiononbehalfofJoeandPazFenwickregardingadoptionofrelativechild from the
Philippines

We understandthatasamemberofTheHagueConventionon theProtectionof Childrenand
Cooperationin RespectofIntercountryAdoptionAustraliacannotactunilaterallyin matterof
intercountryadoption.We havealsobeeninformedby theNSWDepartmentof Community
Servicesthat“in line with therequirementsoftheUnitedNationsConventionon theRightsoftheChild,
NSWappliesequivalentcriteriato theadoptionofchildrenliving overseasasto theadoptionofchildren
fromNSW”.

Howeverit seemsto usthatgovernmentbureaucracysometimesgetsin theway ofthehumansideof
whatis, nextto thebirthofyour ownchildren,perhapsthegreatestgift that acouplecanreceive.Let us
briefly outlinethesituationandin sodoing, we stressthatwehavebeenformally investigatingthis for the
pastthreeyearsandhavemeetwith obstaclesat everyturn.

Overviewofthesituation

On avisit to ThePhilippinesaboutfouryearsago,Pazwasaskedif shewould beableto helphersister’s
familyby adoptingoneofthechildren(Arvin). After longanddetaileddiscussionwe agreed.Thefact
that wecannothavechildrenofourownwascertainlyaconsiderationin thematter,but therequestwas
not instigatedby us.Not realisingthe issuesassociatedwith sucharequest,Arvin movedfrom the
provincesin thePhilippinesto live with relativesin Manilla andwasfully supportedduring this timeby
us.WeweregivencustodyofArvin andwereformally assignedlegalguardianshipofhim (a document
whichAustralianlawyersregardaslegallybinding).All attemptsto thentry andadoptArvin were
unsuccessful.Reluctantlyweacceptedthis situationandfollowing advicefrom theNSWDepartmentof
CommunityServicesarecurrentlytrying to bringArvin to Australiaonatemporarystudentvisa.

ThenimplausibleasthismayseemPaz’sbrotherwasmurderedin ThePhilippinesin July2004.
Hiswidow waspregnantandalreadyhadthreeotherchildrenundersix. Thefamily werevirtual
refugeesin theirown countryastheyweredrivenoff their farmin Samar(withoutanyform of
financialcompensation)andforcedto moveto thesuburbsofManilla. Pazspentthreemonthsin
ThePhilippinesafterherbrother’sdeathtrying to help. While shewasthere,Pazandoneof the
children(Divina) developedabondandPazwasagainaskedto helpthefamily by adopting
Divina. We werewarythis time givenwhathadhappenedwith Arvin but wethoughtthe
situationmightbealittle different. Againeveryrequestwasmeetwith afirm “No”.

Detailedinformation and submissionregardingchange

Theinformationherecontainsextractsfrom correspondenceorpersonalinterviewswith variousbodiesas
referencedattheendofeachquotation.

1. Cleareradviceandbettertransparencyoftheprocess.

Thefollowing is a letterwrittento our localmember(JohnBartlett). It detailsthedifficulty in finding

accurateinformation— evenjustascertainingwho theappropriatebodyto talk to was.
“We havebeeninvestigatingthis matterfor nearlythreeyearsnow andhavecontinuallybeen
frustratedbythelackof clearadvice.Ourinitial enquiriesnaturallyledusto DOCSandan
adoption,but wewereconcernedby thestatement:

AdoptionsandPermanentCareServicesdoesnotoperateaprogramfor theplacementof
relativechildrenwho arecurrentlyliving overseas.Also: since1990all AustralianStates



and Territorieshavereferredall intercountyrelativeadoptionenquiriesto the
CommonwealthDepartmentofImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigineousAffairs
(DIMIA)for processingMi.zration Visa Class104 (OrphanRelativeCategory).Ifyour
relative‘s situationdoesnotmeetthecriteriafor this visa,anotheroptionto considermay
besponsoringthechild on a studentvisa

.

SubsequentlywecontactedourFederalmemberforhelp andwere advisedhowto proceed.

Uponreadingall theformswebelievedthat Arvin did notreally fit into therelevantcategories

.

Arvin is noteligible for a child, anorphanedchild, or anadoptedchild visathoughconsenthas
beenobtainedin thePhilippinesfor adoptionandif Arvin wereadoptedin NSWthevisa
wouldbegranted.Similarly it would appearthatif Arvin lived with Pazin thePhilippinesfor
12 monthsandwasformally adoptedthere,avisamightbe granted.
TheDepartmentofImmigrationalso states:

At this stageweretainedtheservicesofa specialistimmigrationlawyerin Sydneyin casewe
did notunderstandthesituationclearlyandtherewasawayforward.
His advicequitecategoricallywasthatthis wasnot animmigrationmatter,it wasanadoption
issueandweshould contactDOCS.

Child visa
An applicant for a Child visa must be the natural child, adopted child* or stepchild** of an Australian citizen,
holder of a permanent visa oreligible New Zealand citizen, and must be sponsored by that parent or that
parent’s current spouse.
* A child applying outside Australiawho was adopted after his or herparent became an Australian citizen,
holder of a permanent visa oreligible New Zealandcitizen, cannot apply in this category and should
consider applying in the Adopted Child category (see the Adopted Child section below). A child applying in
Australia who was adopted in this circumstance, may still be able to apply in this category subject to
meeting certain requirements.
Orphan Relative visa
An applicant foran Orphan Relative visa must have no parents to care for them because their parents are
dead, permanently incapacitated orof unknown whereabouts.
The applicant musthave an Australian relative who is their brother, sister, grandparent, aunt, uncle, niece or
nephew..
Adoption visa
An applicant for an Adoption visa must have been adopted or be in the process
of being adopted

.

In most cases the adoption musthave the prior approval of a State or Territory welfare
authority. The only exception is when the adoptive parent has been residing overseas for a
period of at least 12 months and that residence overseas was not contrived for
the purpose of adopting the child

.

Theadoptedchild mustbesponsoredby theadoptiveparent/prospectiveadoptiveparent,whomustbeanAustralian
citizen,holderof apermanentvisaoreligible NewZealandcitizen.
If thechild wasadoptedbeforethesponsorbecameanAustraliancitizen, holderof apermanentvisaor eligibleNew
Zealandcitizen, thechild cannotapplyin thiscategory- heor sheshouldconsiderapplyingin theChild category.

Australian Immigration FactSheet36

In Australia, inter-country adoption matters are the responsibility of State and Territorywelfare authorities.
These authorities manage arrangements foradopting children from overseas, including negotiating
agreements with other countries and assessing and approving prospective adoptive parents. Ifyou live in
Australia and are considering adopting a child from overseas, contact your state or territory welfare
authority.
The eligibility requirements for overseas adoptions are different in each State and Territoryand may include
criteria concerning marital status, age citizenship and health. Welfare authorities will not normally give
approval for Australian residents to adopt a child who is a relative, or a child already known to them.
The Department of Immigration and Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs (DIMIA) cannot help with adoption
arrangements. DIMIA’s role is to assess and decide applications for visas in accordance with the
requirements of the Migration Regulations.
Thisfactsheetprovidesanoverviewof requirementsfor entryof childrenadoptedoverseas,or to beadoptedin
Australiaby Australiancitizens,permanentresidentsor NewZealandcitizens.

Australian Immigration FactSheet33
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Weagainlookedat theinformationoftheDOCSwebsiteandfollowing theirsuggestion
contacteda supportagencyfor intercountryadoption.Thiswastheirreply.

“adoptionscanonly takeplaceif theyareapprovedby thestatewelfaredepartment
whereyou reside.
intra family adoptionsarenotnormally supportedasthechild is not orphanedor
abandoned.
I would doubtthatyouwill beableto adoptthechild in Australia.Whatyoumaybeable
to do is moveto thePhilippines- adoptthechild underPhilippineslawsandstaythere
for morethen12 monthsandthentry andgeta visa- this is verycomplexandnotat all
recommended”

Ricky Brisson— Australian Families for Children.

2. Why are relative adoptions not supported?

WecontactedNSWDOCSaboutDivina andactuallyhadaninterviewwith thedirector(Ms Griffin)
“Ms Griffin’s responsewasthat if Paz’ssister-in-lawcouldnotcopesheshouldputDivinaup for
adoptionandshewould befoundagoodhome— somewhere,BUT therewasno waythatDOCSwould
sanctionanadoptionby Paz.

Yet oneof thefirst thingsMs Griffin saidto mewasthat it washerDepartment’spriority tokeepfamilies
togetheratall costs.How couldputtingDivina up for adoptionpossiblykeepthefamily together?It
seemedto meshewassuggestingthat if thishappenedshewouldn’t haveto worry aboutit!”

Letterfrom JoeFenwickto JohnBartlettaftertheinterviewwith Ms Griffin

Thisreactionin effectmeansthatwecannothelpourown family. IfDivina alreadylived in
Australiaandthemotherwasnotcapableofsupportingtheentirefamily, therewouldbearange
ofoptionsavailableto meetthe family’s needsandwhile formal adoptionmight notbe the
favouredoptionit would beapossibility.

BecauseDivina’s family live in ThePhilippinesandbecauseoftheIntercountryadoption
arrangementsthereappearsto benowaythat Pazcanhelpherefamily. If thehardshipsbecome
too greatfor Divina’s family to bearandDivina is putup for adoptionsurelyit would make
sensefor herto beadoptedby relativesratherthanjustputon the“openmarket”.Yet whilever
theattitudeasexpressedby Ms Griffin exists,thereis noway for theextendedfamily unit to be
maintained.

Finally Ms Brisson’scommentssuggestthereis a“backdoor” methodof adoptionthatwhilenot
encouragedis possible.Our feeling is thatit is pointlessliving with Divina in ThePhilippinesfor
ayearwhentheadjustmentwill eventi.iallyhaveto bemadeto theAustralianlifestyle. Surelythe
moresensiblearrangementwould for thereto beatwelvemonthtrial in Australia(or lessif
thingswerenotworkingout)andif thepartieswerenot ableto adjustthenthechild would be
returnedto theoriginal country.

3. If adoption is the problem, what are the alternatives?

Finally, while this maynotbedirectlyrelevantto thetermsofreferencefor this committee,we
would askthecommitteeto consideraform discriminationthatexistsunderthecurrent
governmentpolicy. We can,perhapsunderstandwhy theIntercountryadoptionarrangementsare
so strict; therightsofthe child areparamount,but thereseemsto beno alternative,or
compromisearrangementeither.



As wepointedout above,if Divina’s family lived in Australia,therewould bearangeof
alternativesthatwouldbeavailable. But becausePazis anAustraliancitizen,shecannotadopt
underPhilippino law andbecauseshelivesin Australia,wearenot allowedto haveDivina live
with us(underacustodyarrangementif not formal adoption)becausetheAustraliangovernment
will not grantheravisa.

We areonly too awareofthe“problems” thatboatpeopleandrefugeeshavecreatedfor the
Australiangovernment,but I amsureyou canseewhy somepeoplehold theview that this
bureaucracylackscompassionandfails to considerindividual caseson theirmerits.Or if it is not
theAustraliangovernment— ratherit is TheHagueConvention— thenmaybetheregulations
shouldbereviewedatthat level.

Weunderstandthatthissubmissionwill nothaveanyimpacton the specificcasesmentioned
above,butwedo think thatby speakingoutnowtheregulationsmaybechangedin thefuture
andthis canonly behelpful for otherswho find themselvesin asimilar situation.

Yourssincerely

JoeandPazFenwick.


